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Bridges2Honduras 
 

 
Thank you for your continued 
prayers on our behalf. Below is a 
list of our daily prayer requests. 

 
Sunday  
God raises up leaders within the 
local church body 
 
Monday  
Our plans and actions are guided 
directly by God and that He gets the 
glory in everything we do 
 
Tuesday  
Women’s Group Bible study and 
children’s classes 
 
Wednesday  
Individual Bible studies with non-
believers 
 
Thursday  
Mid-week Bible study  
 
Friday  
Program for students and parents 
 
Saturday  
Men’s Group Bible study 

Bringing Family into the Family of God 
 

On June 6th, after our Thursday night mid-week meeting, Daniel 
Reyes put on His Lord in baptism. Praise God! His sister Flor 
became a Christian last year and Erlin, his brother was baptized 
a few months ago. It has not been an easy road of faith for Daniel, 
nor his siblings, but they are facing the challenges of their lives 
with faith and trusting in God to work out all the details and to 
guide them through the storms. 
 
It has been beautiful to watch these two brothers begin to take 
on roles and responsibilities in the Church. They, with the help of 
Lito, have requested to take charge of the men’s group and Erlin 
lead the last men’s devotional on the Prodigal Son.  They both 
have been reading scripture and prayer during the Sunday 
service and helping with announcements. They are learning to 
become comfortable speaking in front of a group in order to 
work up their courage to speak on a Sunday or Thursday. 
 
I am so proud of the way our Christian brothers and sisters are 
passionate about Jesus and how they constantly invite their 
friends and family to join in on a Bible study or worship service. 
Last Thursday evening, one of the young Christian men who 
used to live at the Moses Project invited his boss to visit with 
him. There is almost always someone new at each of our 
meetings throughout the week. Please pray that this never 
changes! 
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How to contact us: 
Michael: Michael.b@missionupreach.org 
Kris: Kris.b@missionupreach.org  

 

To donate online:  Select the “Give Online” link and 
choose the grey “Specific Donations” option at 
www.lexingtonchurchofchrist.com and specify 
Honduran Missions in the description field. 

Teaching in the Schools 
 

Last month we shared that the DESEO team 
can no longer come to Corquín, but that we 
were trying to still teach in three schools. We 
have begun and it is going very well. Our 
team consists of adults and children! 
 

Any of you remember Flannelgraph? Last 
year we were gifted a complete set by a dear 
sister in Christ while in Searcy, Arkansas. 
The children here love it! Last Sunday they 
learned the story of Zacchaeus. 

Mini Bootcamp 

On June 25-28th we hosted another intensive Bible 
teaching session put on by Mission UpReach. The 
class met Tuesday through Friday in the evening 
from 5 to 8 pm. We had a great turn-out this month 
– 20 students, including three relatively new 
visitors. (Not all are pictured below.) The theme 
this month was “Spiritual Disciplines”.  

On June 11th we 
celebrated our 31st 
anniversary! 
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